Decisions based upon poor quality data is in best case worth nothing

Manage your knowledge

Clinical Information Management Systems
CIMs

Information Quality Assurance and Quality Control
- Quality Management Systems
- Tracking Systems
- Quality Reporting
- Audits

Clinical Processes
- Clinical Processes
- CRO integration and management
- Information Management
- LAB integration
- Clinical Information Management Systems
- Trial Management and Data Documentation

Organisation Development
- Project integration
- CRO vendor relations
- Organisation development
- Data information stress

DATA
- Data Management
- CDISC
- Information Management
- Statistics

Data Protection
- General Data Protection Regulation
- Data exchange procedures
- Enterprise Architecture Analyses
- Data handling audits

Tools
- Information Management Systems & IT
- Tracking Systems
- Clinical Informatic
CIMS will ensure you have information control - All the way

Decisions based upon poor quality data is in best case worth nothing. We help our clients to use the growing wave of data to their advantages!

It's not only about technology. It's about processes, information management, people and organisations learning to use technology and data to their own advantages.

We are bridging the gap between data growth, information management, process, security and quality all the way in the information supply chain management.

CIMS can help you with all the challenges of Information Management in Clinical Drug Development.
Information is manageable
If you do the right thing - and do things right

CIMS is represented here:

CIMS United States
CIMS Denmark
CIMS India

Contact CIMS today:

Henrik Nakskov
Dir, Partner
+45 3133 3742
hn@cimsconsult.com

Morten Olesen
Partner
+45 3095 7222
mo@cimsconsult.com